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)ute to Harold Town

)Id Town, one of Toronto's best-
UVn artists, will be given a panoramic
3spective by the Art Gallery of
ario (AGO> in two years. To be
inized by David Burnett, curator of
temporary Canadian art at the AGO,
exhibition will open in May 1986 and
tinue through June.
TFown has been a major figure on the
Onto scene for many years but the
k has not been seen in substantial
ýUfts,- said Mr. Burnett. He added
'the survey wîll contain between 150
200 paintings and works on paper

,1m from ail periods of the artîst's

~OPera salutes the Met

,W1do, an opera first created and pre-
tdat Ottawa's National Arts Centre

'n "Festival Ottawa" in July 1982,
lrled in New York on January 19
Canada's contribution to the one-
Idredth anniversary season of the
trotpolitan Opera.
ýAftionaI Arts Centre director general
na~ld MacSween says that the produc-
rl, the f irst Handel opera eaver pre-

ltat the Met, "is a centennial gift
'rl the National Arts Centre, on behaîf

hePeolple of Canada, in appreciation
the many years during which Cana-

Shave enjoyed opera from the Met
StOur on radio and in New York".

91tis the boan of costumes, sets and
%,as originally created for the

'tOll Arts Centre, to be used for
ý,dJration of the Met's 1984 season.
ýlds the 18 performances at the Met,

Wllalso be used on tour, as well as
the-oronto, International Festival in

r1984
heMe tropolitan

Will remount
%duction with

Of the original
Pal Performers
flgn Marilyn

B enita Va-
and Samuel
yIt will be

qd td by Can-
itlari0 Bernardi,

Zte by F rank Mario Bernard!

ak'With set and costume design by
Ne,ý9i,. and lîghting by GiU Wechsler.

ý4,l Bernard!~ makes his Metropolitan
début with this presentation of

Rinaldo. He was artistic dîrector of
Festival Ottawa and founding principal
conductor and director of music of the
National Arts Centre orchestra for 13
seasons. He also conducted Rinaldo's
Ottawa première. Canadian designer Mark
Negin and director Frank Corsaro are
also making their débuts at the Metro-
politan Opera with this production.

New Quebec dfictionary

Two linguists at Lavai University in
Quebec City are at work on a dictionary
of French words used in Quebec either
exclusively or with meanings that have
been lost elsewhere. Words whose use
and meaning are common to Quebec and
other French-speaking parts of the world
will not be included.

The dictionary will give the history and
derivation of an estimated 100 000 words
with a distinct meaning in Quebec. A first
volume is expected to appear this year
but the entire work may require up to ten
volumes and several years to complete.

The authors, Marcel Juneau and Claude
Poirier, have been at work for some
years on what they caîl the Trésor de la
langue française au Québec (Treasur>' of
the French Ian guage in Quebec). They
head a team of 15 includîng Lionel
Boisvert and Claude Verreault who are
close collaborators.

The undertaking is financed by the
Quebec education ministry and by a
branch of the Canada Council.

Linguists Juneau and Poirier have
traced the origin of some Quebec words
back to thirteenth century use in France
and even earlier. 'A few Quebec French
words exist nowhere else. There are others
derived f rom, Engl ish and some thought to
be of English origin but prove to be French
f rom which the Englîsh was taken.

The interest of the Laval researchers in
the Quebec language began in 1972 when
they published the account'book of a
Quebec miller active at the end of the
seventeenth century.

They have gone on since then to their
present project studying the vocabulary
used in documents in archives, testaments,
inventories of goods, the account books
of religious communities, diaries of mis-
sionaries and early travellers, old issues
of newspapers, early and contemporary
writing of ail kinds, recorded folk tales
and songs and any kind of account in
which a distinctive item of language
may be found.

(Article from Canadian Scene.)

Stratlord's hit "The Mikado" opens'
at London's OId Vic

The highly-successful production of GI-
bert and Sullivan's The Mikado, produced
for Canada's Stratford Festival, wiII be
presented at the Old Vic theatre in
London, England for six weeks beginning
February 29.

Directed and choreographed by Brian
Macdonald with musical direction by
Berthold Carrière, the London engage-
ment is made possible by donations from
the Department of External Affairs, the
Ontario Ministry of Citizenship and
Culture, and sponsorship by British divi-
qins- of several Canadian comoanies.

Eric Donkin as Ko-ko in the Stratford
Festival production of The Mikado.

The Mikado features Marie Baron, Eric
Donkin and Richard McMillan. Tte pro-
duction was f irst presented at Stratford's
Avon Theatre in Stratford, Ontario
during the 1982 season where it played to
96.4 per cent capacity. It was repeated
the following summer with an equally
popular reception and traveîled across
Canada for a successful eight-week tour.

Arts briefs

A National Film Board filrn The War
Star>' directed by Ann Wheeler has won
one of the top three prizes at the tenth
International Film Festival in Flanders,
Belgium. The prize was awarded for the
best documentary on the subject of war.

Toronto composer Jim Pirie, 44, was
among the award winners when the news
and documentary Emmys were presented
in New York recently. His winning score
was for the ABC documentary, Alaska:
Star>' a t the Top of the World.
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